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Harry Hermann ietl for points la
the southern part of ice state tais
morning.

Harry Wliliams, of Riddle, was a
visitor la Roseburg for a few hours
yesterday,

Siiss Marguerite Page returned
this morning after a couple of days
at Drain visiting with friends.

City Engineer M. B. Germond re-
turned here Saturday evening after b
few days spent at Millwood.

Among those who left for coast;
points on this morning's atacjs were
the following; 1 E, Shepif Fred
Smith, W. F, Sihrnni anJSX W
Mooro.

H. E. Loop, of West Roseburg, left
for Eugene this morning whore be
will spend & couple of days attend-
ing to various business interests,

A cbllds eyes are delicate things.
Hence, it is only by the rarest skHh
are children fitted with glasses. i3r.
Hermann has the una novations and
guarantees all his work. if

Mayor B. A. Kunaaker, of Myrtie
Creek, pent yesterday in Roseburg
visiting witii friends, sir. Hunsaker
says a number of new buildings are
being erected In Myrtle Creek,

among which la tbe block
now under construction by Weaver
Brothers,

Mary Ann Russell, aged 75 yean
and for a iong time a resident of
Ruckles, died at the fntrJly some late
Saturday evening after a iingering
illness. . The fuuerai was neid at
Myrtle Creek today. The deceased
was a pioneer resident of iouglss
county and has a host of friends who
mourn her demise.
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$ TOSMiHTH FOltKl'AttT,

Is Promised Voters In Ohio
Tomorrow.

CfliHESE LEHO MOHEY

TiutusHtiils ChiHf New lYnrftkiit of
SU'stco ana Asjt Hi iNB-iw- s

Kr I5it?r Times
No Jury ?vt, i

Special fo The Evening News.)
UKX1CO CITY, Nov. 6. A JavUa

peep into the veneered interns? dis
sensions of a disrupted country was
affords today when Madero was in
augurated president of Mexico. Wbife
three distinct reiittttanary lota
were (seething in ihs country, Mad-
ero drove sniiiingiy through, the
strwtB of the city, surrounded by
tnousanas or ms solera, to the
Chamber of Deputies, where the in
augural ceremony was beld t noon.
Speaking before 20,B people In the
piaza, at&iero promised tuem peace
fur tbree months at ieast, aad prom-
ised to finaiiy make the entire
country peaceful and contented. His
words were wildly cheered,

Taft Will Vote,
CINCINNATI, Nov, fi. President

Taft arrived bere today and imme
diately went to the home of his
brother Charles, and at tea ciock fee
went down ta the clerk's ofSce aud
registered I order to nuaiify for
the election tomorrow.

OaJjr Twenty Tf-LO- S

ANGELES, Nov. This
morning when the McNamara trial
began again there were only twenty
men of the fourth venire left, and
iittie hope of seciiHtfg a Jury from
among the iot. Another venire wili
have to tie caiied. Judge Eordweii
allowed the defense So challenge Jur-
or Andrews and he was exeused.
Juror Manning, considered hy both
aides as eminently fair was also ex-
cused because feis health is too trail
in make it advisable for him fo stand
the fatigue of a long trial Andrews
said tbat he disliked iahor unions
and it would be impossible for him to
lie fair.

KF.VlVAli CG.VTiNTES,

A splendid interest is being mani-
fested In the meetings at the Chris-
tian fhurch. ir. iioyle preaches the
word with power, tie appeals to
people who think. 11 believes tbat
a man must receive Instruction be-

fore he can Intelligently become a
i'hristiaa, 315 wants fels converts to
ho able io give a reason for the
hie wiihiu ihMM.

This meeting is a school of instruc-
tion in Sod's word. Come tonight

S N. JJCONNEUi, Pactor.

ii. B. Weiger, of Camas Vaiiey,
spent yesterday in jtoseburg visiting
with friends.

RebeJs Capture the City After
Long Fight

EMPEROR MADE Sflflfl ESCAPE

Prince Was Made IVisone !Htit&
Oftlcer Suggests Powers Hend

Soldier To China To
Protwt Life,

Sjiecia! to The Evening News.)
SHANGHAI, Kev. . Permanence

and Btabiiity for the new Chinese
provisional government, proposed by
Li Yuan Hang, recently proclaimed
president, was indicated today

the announcement that Wu
Ting Fang, former mlnitser to the
United StateB, has accepted the post
of foreign secretary under the new
regime. This is nelived to indicate
that the Mnnchu Dynasty is sure to
fall. Rebels demand the deposition:
of the emporer and the degradation
of rank to a common repwbiicsu form
of government, the president to nei
elected by the people at a general:
election. Pekln is reported to he in a
state of anarchy, and Admiral Wins-- ;
low, commanding the BritiBh naval
forces, today advised the Bending of;
troops to China, as he fears grave;
disorders will follow the overthrow;
of the Manchu government. It is an-- ;
derstood that he saggested that tne;
powers send 1 turned lately 1,500 men;
each to combine In protecting lives
and property

Hiuuigtuii FaRea.
VANCOUVER. B. C Nov.6.

Cables received here today state that
rebel forces captured Pekln yesterday;
fter 12 hours fighting. It is al-

leged that during the street fighting
the Manchu princes fled from the
oity, and it is believed that the city;
was taken without much bloodshed.
Other cablegrams from Hongkong
and Shanghai practically confirm tne
fall of Pekin. These dispatches say
that the emperor escaped by fiight,
bt that Prince Ching was taken
prisoner.

Accept The Report.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6. Local

Chinese revolutionists consider the
story of the fall of Pekln as almost
Incredible, but they generally accept
the reports as trae.

Anarchy lielgns.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. State de-

partment dispatches say that rebel
have captured Araoy and h entire
district is in a state of anarchy.

WttNtects I'oiMtning.
CHICAGO, Nov. 6. Elizabeth No-

lan, of Mm. Vermilya,
who is Bttspected of poisoning ten
people, today gave the police a sworn
statement in which she Raid Frank
lirinkamp died after showing symp-
toms of arsenical poisoning. She

Madero Inaugerated President
of Mexico

THREE REVOLTS ARE IN SIGHT

ItIievwI The Government Wishes
Itaelf Well Out of Mixup j

Ktorlos of llarlmrous
Treatment.

(Special to The Evening News.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. The

question of the United States inter-
vening In the Turkish-Italia- n war to
prevent further barbarities, has been
put up to the president, following
Turkey's aptteal for aid. Although
this appeal took the form of a prac-
tical demand in the name of human-
ity for the United States to step In
and stop the atrocities inflicted by
Italian troops on helpless citizens of
Tripoli, It is believed that the state
department will be slow to break into
the European situation until the pow-
ers directly interested iu the war
take action in the matter.

The Italian Charge d'Affafrs here
strenuously denies that the Italians
have committed atrocities in Tripoli;
and alleges that such reports are res-

' suits of a campaign conducted by the
Turks "who hope to create sympathy
for taeir cause throughout the world.

NICE, France, Nov. 6. Ad-
vices from Home indicate that
Italy would be only too glad to drop
Tripoli and get out of further trouble
if she possibly could leave that coun-
try without tarnishing her national
honor. It is known that another de-
tachment of 20,000 troops is being
Beretaly assembled at Naples for
transportation to Africa to support
the Italian army which Is practically
bottled up at Tripoli.

IT. S. Cruiser To Tripoli.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 6 The Unit-

ed States cruiser Chester left Malta
today for Tripoli, where the Turks
charges of barbarous treatment of

may be investigated.
The state depatnient is reticient over
the matter, but it is believed that
the action of sending the cruiser to
Tripoli Is the direct result of Turk-
ey's appeal.

COUNTY COUKT ACTS.

Ilosehurg Is Divided Into Four Vot-

ing lrecim-ts- .

In an effort to satisfy the desires
of a majority of Roseburg's citizens,
and at the same time comply with
the state laws governing elections,

' the members of the county court, in
regular session on Saturday, author-
ized the ins of Roseburg.
According to the present- boundaies
as described in the following para-
graphs, the city will have four vot-

ing precincts, known as follows: Heer
Creek, Umpqua, Hamilton and Rose-
burg.

With the city divided into four
voting precincts, it is argued that
elections may he held without fear
of fraud or illegal voting. Under
the erstwhile system, the precincts
extended fnr into the country mid it

What Do You Think Of

Switches By The

in compliance with the terms of the
primary election laws. With new
precincts authorized, the city will be
able to Inaugurate the registration
Bystem, and thus protect the ballot
box against voters living outside of
the city limits.

The description of the four pre
cincts follow:

Deer Creek Precinct.
Beginning at the city limits at

the north end of Jackson .street,
running thence south along the cen
ter of Jackson street to the center
of the Intersection of Oak and Jack
son streets; running thence east
along the center of Oak street to

(the city limits; thence following the
city limits in a northerly direction
to the place of beginning.

Umixjua irechu't.
Beginning at the city limits at the

north end o J ack boh st reel ;

thence running along the center of
Jackson street to the center of Lane
and Jackson streets; thence west
along the center of Lane street to
the city limits; thence following the
city limits north and east to the
place of beginning.

Hamilton Precinct.
Beginning at the center of Steph-

ens and Lane streets and running
south along the center of Stephens
street to the city limits; thence wesi
along the city limits to the South
Umpqua river; thence following
north along the South Umpqua river
to the center of Lane street; thence
east along the center of Lane street
to the place of beginning.

Itoseburg Precinct,
Beginning at the center of Oak

and Jackson streets; thence running
south along the center of Jackson
street to the center of Lane street;
thence west along the center of
Lane Btreet to the center of Stephen?
street; thence south along the center
Stephens Btreet to the city limits;
thence eaBt along the city limits to
the southeast corner of the city lim-

its; thence north along the east
boundary of the city limits to a
point opposite the center of Oak
street if extended ; thence west
along the center of Oak street, if ex-

tended, to the place of beginning.
Four New Precincts,

In dividing Roseburg Jnto four
voting precincts, as above descriiv
ed, the county court found it i ropers
tive to establish four new voting dis-
tricts in order to provide for the
voters who were ousted through the
new arrangement. Among the new
leclncts are Dixonville, comprising
that territory lying north and east
of Roseburg and formely a part of
the Deer Creek peefnet; Edenbower
precinct, comprising that section ly-

ing to the north and east of Hose-bur- g

and formerly a part of Ump-
qua precinct; Greens precinct, com-

prising that territory lying south of
Roseburg and formerly a part of
RosebVrg precinct; West Rosebug
precinct, comprising that section ly-

ing west of Roseburg and formerly
a part of the Hamilton precinct. The
accurate descriptions of the new pre-
cincts are now being compiled by the
county clerk and will be made pub-
lic during the next few dayB.

A petition has been filed in the
probate court asking that Hazel S.
Brown be appointed guardian over
Ciart-nc- e and Berntse Brown, miner
children. The petition was bW fol-

lowing the death of the children's
father, George W, Brown a resident
of Pendleton.

WASHED AWAY
Is every stain and Npot of dirt upon
every article of your linen when it
comes to our Laundry to be cleaned.
Wo give a new whiteness to every
piece of goods we handle. It smells
fresh and sweet, and you snow tliat
it is positively clean. . . We solicit
your trade and guarantee you sat

with our work and our price.
Work delivered promptly when prom-
ised. . . ,

STAR 11!

Yard?

Manicuring
Facial Massage

Will Convene in Roseburg on
Friday Morning.

GRAND JURY MEET WEDNESDAY

Civil Docket la One of the Largest
In the HiKtory of Douglas County

Several Criminal Actions
Scheduled for Trial.

That the November term of the
circuit court, which convenes In

Roseburg on next Monday morning
at 10 o'clock will furnish consider-
able work for the presiding judge
uid bis assistants appears evident
from the number of actions filed and
:n readiness for disposition. The dock-- n

was completed this morning and
contains no less than 160 civil cases,
several of which involve extensive In-

terests, in preliminary of the reg-
ular term, court will convene in an
idjourned session of the May term
on Friday morning, at which time
the docket will be ca t led . As Is
usually the case, many of the ac-
tions will either he dismissed or
continued for the term.

The members of the grand jury
ierving during the May term of the
circuit court, will assemble on Wed-

nesday morning in order that they
may investigate the several criminal
ctions now pending. They will con-'iu-

In session until Monday morn-
ing when another grand jury will
be selected from the regular Novem-
ber panel.

Conspicuous among the cases now
awaiting investigation of the grand
fury is that of the State vs. Jesse O.
Drake, who Is accused of the crime
if criminal libel In connection with
in article alleged to have been writ-
ten by Drake and reproduced in the
Portland Oregmiiau. The article
scored Judge Hamilton, and "Inti-
mated" that he felned Illness In or-

der that he might avoid presiding
over the trial of Roy McClallen, who
was tried on a charge of murder dur-
ing the May term of court. Judge
Hamilton took exception to the ar-

ticle, and caused Drake's arrest on
the day following ita appearance in
the Portland publication. Drake was
later arraigned In the justice court,
and was held to appear before the
?rand jury.

Wf lis Si in pson , another man
awaiting disposition at the hands of
the grand jury. Is in the county jail
accused of adultery following his
elopement with Mrs. Zadle Cheesbro,
wife of a Southern Pacific section
foreman at Comstock. Simpson was
a Sunday school teacher at Myrtle
Creek previous to his arrest, and
was quite popular in that locality.
During his residence there he met
Mrs. Cheesbro, and a few months lat-
er the two eioped and went to San
Francisco where they were later ar-

rested. Simpson was returned to
Roseburg. and upon being given a
preliminary hearing in the justice
"ourt was held to appear before the
grand jury. In default of bonds he
was remanded to the coutny jail.

Other persons in jail charged with
various crimes are Eugene Ambrose,

f Yoncalla, who is accused of pass
ing a worthless check In the sum of
$10:Louif Kruz, charged with bur-
glarizing the Bryan jewelry store, in
Roseburg, and the Leon a Mills store,
stealing a suit of clothes and g

a suit of clother and over-
coat from the room occupied by H.
C. Darby, a local drug clerk; How
Luck, a Celestial, who Is accused of
the crime of assault with intent to
kill in conection with evicting For-
rest Stevens from the Oregon restau-
rant a few days since and last, but
not least, John, Frank and Bennett!
Dimettl, who are accused of assault- -

lug Frank Hoover, a Bection fore
man at Myrtle Creek. Other than
these cases, it is also surmised there
ftill be the usual number of liquor
actions. It is said upon good author-
ity that a number of "spotters" have
visited Roseburg during the paBt Bix

weeks, and that the officers are in
'jossession of considerable evidence
against certain parties who are sus-
pected of violating the local option
laws. These complains will prob-
ably ite filed with the grand jury on
Wednesday in ordr that proper In-

vestigation may follow.
Following is the civil docket as

compiled by the county clerk this
morning:

14. F. W. Thurlier, plff. vs. W.
F. Cooper, deft.; action for money.
C. S. Jackson for plff.

15. Bernard Krakenberger, plff.
vs. Harry A. Grlswold, deft.; action
for money. John 1. Long for plff.

33. A. Q. Johnson, plff. vs. Cbas.
Berg, deft.; to quiet title. C. S.
Jackson for plff.; C. A. Applegreen
and Brown & Eddy for deft.

f.4. W. S. Hamilton, plff. vs. I.
II. David, t ai., deft.; action for
money. Fuller-to- & Oreutt for plff.

120. Wm. I. Vawter, plff. vs. O.
F, Oorsiein. S p. Gorsloln and H.

for plff.
173. Max Weiss, plff. vs. Geo.

Kohlh&geu, deft,: action for dam
ages. John T. Long and C. L. Ham
ilton for plff.; Cardweii & Watson
for deft.

197. A. M. Lady, plff. vs. Freelin
Coruutt and Clarence Consult, part-
ners as Cornutt Lumber Co., defts;
action for money. John T. Long for
plff.

256. J. F. Barker & Co., plff. vs.
E. P. Tynan, deft.; action for mon-
ey. Frank . Miceili for plff.

265. William Bros. Door & Lum-
ber Company, & corporation, ptffs.
vs. Victory Placer Mining Co., a cor-
poration, defendant; action for mon-
ey. A. C. Hough and E, L. Cannon
for plff.; C. S. Jackson for deft.
2. First National Bank of Al-

bany, plff. vs H. R. H. Dunbar., et
ai, deft,; action for money. Albert
Abraham and Hewitt & Sox for plff.

300. H. G. Crow, plff. vs. E, J.
Crow & Olive F. Crow, defts.; suit
in equity. Albert Abraham for plff.;
S. P. Ness, L. Beiyeu and O. P,

for defts.
329. A. D. Jackson, plff. vs. J.

L, Tennyt deft.; to recover money.
C. S. Jackson for plff.

345. F. E. Smith, plff. vs. Pheo-ni- x

Stone Company, a corporation,
deft.; action for money; J. A. Bu-
chanan for plff.

350. R. L. Sabfn, plff. vs. Pheo-nl- x

Stone Company, a corporation,
deft.; action for money. Bauer &
Greene for ptff.; Veaxie & Yeaxle,
Teal & Minor, Coshow & Rice and
J. A. Buchanan for deft.

354. George H. Dunbar, trustee,
plff. vs. O. & C. R. R. Co., et ah,
defts.; suit in canity. Fuller ton &
Oreutt and Geo. H, Durham for
plff.; Coshow & Rice. W. D. Kenton,
R. A. Lelter, Ben C. Dey for deft.

383. Laura B. McDaniel, plff, vs.
H. T. McClatten et ai, deft.; suit.:
Albert Abraham for plff.; Coshow &

Rice, Fnllerton & Orcntt, Hewitt &
Sox for deft.

431, W. B. Milbury, plff. vs. Ira;
A. Baker et al, deft.; action for mon
ey. J. A. Buchanan and S. D. Put--1

ford for plff.; Frang G. Miceili for
deft.

450, Nareisse Conn, plff. vs. Vir-
gil Conn, deft; suit In partition.
Coshow & Rice for plff.; Brown &
Eddy for deft.

470. F. E. Kincart et al., plff.
vs. J. L, Sha nib rook, deft.; actios for
money. C. S. Jackson for plff.; w

& Rice for deft,
471. Matt Fasett. plff. vs. Mrs. E.

5. Bosweii, deft.; damages. C.
and H. F. Justin for piff.

474. Stone, Ordean, Wells Com-

pany, a corporation, plff., vs. William
F. Waldhoff, deft.; action for mon-
ey. Coshow & Rice for plff.; Full-erto- n

& Oreutt and C. F. J. Goebel
for deft.

Continued next Issue.)

LOCAL KEffS,

County Commissioner Jefferson
Wiley left for his home at Myrtle
Creek last evening after a couple ol
days spent in Roseburg attending the
monthly meeting of the county court.

MIsb ThreBa Roucher, of Aimsviiie,
Marion county, arrived in Rosehurp
Saturday evening to Bpend the winter
at the home of her aunt and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pape. She wili
assist Mr, Pape in conducting hi
confectionery store until Christmas.

The ladles of the Christian church
will hold a window sale of home
cooked articles at Benson's grocery
store, on Wednesday, November 29
the day preceding Thanksgiving. The
ladies of the Christian church are re-

nowned for their cooking qualities,
and persons bent on securing some-
thing a little out of the ordinary
should attend this sate.

B. B. Grant, formerly engaged In
the real estate business in Roseburg
left for Cresweil this morning where
he will spend a few days looking
after business interests. From there
he will proceed to Marsh field and
other coast cities. Mr. Grant re-

cently purchased considerable land in
the v.iclnity of Cresweti, most of
which Is well adapted to general
farming and fruit growing.

With the new freight offices com-

pleted and in readiness for occupan-
cy Saturday evening. Station Agen
L, B. Moore supervised the work of
moving Into the same yesterday. The
offices are arranged according to
plans prepared by Mr. Moore, and are
said to be among the most conven-
ient in thp state. Other than the
general office, Mr. Moore has a pri-
vate room especially arranged for
the transaction of confidential busi-
ness,

Mrs, C. J, Baxter and children,
who have been Bpending the past two
months In UoBeburg, ieft for their
home at Portland this morning. Mrs.
Baxter is wife of Right-of-wa- y Agent
C. J. Baxter, of the Oswego, Dallas
& Roseburg railroad. The latter re-

cently succeeded In securing right-of-wa-

for the contemplated railway,
connecting with the Southern Pacific
lines at Greens, and extending to the
company's lime quarries about two
mil? in an easterly direrllon.

M illine'ry and
Ladies' Toggery

11
''Values that stand alone
in quality and low prices"

This is the time to wear
OVERCOATS and yo u
wili like those new converti-

ble military collars the long
Iength--fu- li loose back-ma-de

from Kerseys, Friezes, Vi-

cunas, Cheviots, Shetlands
and Beavers in nearly "every
color you may ask for, and

you'll find some very

pretty effects in the new tans

and browns, $15 to $25.00
Rain Proof Coats, military
collars, raglan shoulders

$5.50 lo $25.00

Switches for $15. Just one dozen and the greatest
bargains you will ever find In hair goods.
"LKGAXT IMPORTED HAND KAfiS. Call and inspect them. No
implicates.
SUITS. We have a number of large sizes, we will offer special, bk
well as all sizes as cheap as can be sold.
MILLINKHV. Special prices to make room for Holiday goods.
HOLIDAY GOODS. Now Is the time. Many things you will not
find elsewhere.

THE LEADER
g

Hair and Scalp Treatment

Cieanup 5ale On Fall Millinery
rOFF ON ALL TAILORED, PATTEmlAlSWEIlDRHSlHAPES 1

Just received the newest things in Ladies' Neckwear, Sets for jackets and Coats, Side Frills and
Jabots in Lace, Embroideries and Embroidered Batiest, etc.

HARTIfS TOGGERY

Headquarters Stetson Hats
Home Regal Shoes' TK Horn of Kuppcahcmtt cSSpecial attention given to order

work by Miss Ivy Henderson JAMES A. PERRY


